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Choose the correct answer or fiIl in the blanks as required:

i"l Using the concept of encapsulation secudty of the data is -
tij Ensried to some extent. (iD Purely ensured

iiitl Not ensued. (iv) very low

(b) The principal ofabstraction ... ..'
(i) is used to achieve oopr. ilir ls used to avoid duplication

iiii, u." uutl*.iion rt itt rninir,*, (iv) Is used to remove.longer coder'

;;,' The combination ofabslraction ofthe dara and code is viewed in '

l; ilil;; (ii) object (iii) class (iv) Intedaces'

(d) -the object cannot be . ............

iii 
'Passei 

by copy (iD passed bv value

{iii) Passed as function (iv) Passed by reference

i.) i, i, r*. to ,r" poly.orphism in the c programming language?

iil True (iD False;

, n Which ofthe tollowing stalemenl ofa program is nol right?

il.l Class reacher i 1: TeacherS l5l (ii) Class teacher { } SI l;
iiiir Class teacher I lS; (iv) Class teacher I ): S:

i*l Which class cannot cleate its instance

iii Parcnt class (ii) Nested class

I iii) Anont mous class tivl Abstract class

ir'r Whicir ooerator orerloads using the friend functions ?

lii which ofthe lollouing feature is also known as runlime binding or late binding?

iij Dynamic twping (iD Dvnamic loading

,lli, Ovnamic binOing {iv) Data hiding'

iit dhat is the extra- feature is classes which was not in the struclue?

(ti .Member function (ii) Data member.s

iii,l Publi" ac"""s sp"cifi"d (iv) Statics data allowed'

iris*". th" follo*ing qo"stions; 2x5

ra) What is oops? (b) What is a class

i"f Write basii concepts ofoops? {d) w}at is encapulation?

(e) What is an object?
SECTION . B

Answer any five ofthe following question: 12x5

How do procedural programming and oop differ?

What is data structwe? Explain their types?

what is an array? Write multidimensional anay?

What is a stack? What is the application of stack?

How is a stack different from a queue? Write applications ofqueue'

Explain an AvL hee and Binary search tree?

Explain open and close hashing.

Write algorithms for shell son and be ap son?

Write short notes on the following-
(a) B-tree (b) Virtual lnhedtance'

Explain Nested classes and pointer.
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